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A'b strac t 
rcconuclides 
Peace Sver md Iiarleton chondriitts -e r e p r k d .  
short- a d  long-lived nuclides are c m ~ a r e 6  w i t h  ra t ios  obse*lrcd i: 
Activity ratios of 
Ma9 an0 maz. 
wbich iaciicate that the 2re-atnossheric s i z e  of Zzrletoc was sriller tb?.xl 
that  or' the Peace ,5ivzr, BruderzeiE, azd Ehole meteorites. 
Tile ec t iv i t ies  are cmpared ~ i t h  thick-tzlce;et bonlxmhents 
, have keen ex ta s ive ly  stusied i-i-i iron czd a-Loae meteorites Gurixg t h e  
last rev years (E~nda  e t  al., 1961; Sxss  aid  Xardce, 1962; Goel mad KoPman, 
I 
0: the re lat ive ~rcductio~s of tzese x c l i d e s  . icCer  diiY'erent s,iielding 
I coditlorx, ,  s-qgested long-tern t a 2 o m l  cons"r;ancy or' cosmic r ~ i a t i o n ,  
ai6 provLded 8 w a s  of calculat- long terrestrial ages, ais! occasionally 
short cosnic-ray exposare ages. 
Freshly-fillen meteorites, because of their short-lived r d i o m c l i d e  
coatents , grovi8e unique osportunities Tor  direct  coqarLsocs ~1 
exposzze ages. 
investigazlor of cosrcogenic raclianuclides in the Peace River c 3 r L r i t e  




. .  
of the s i l i c a t e  cztrkc. I 
A long tern factor-of-two t a p o r a l  cons tacy  of comic-rsy intensi ty  
has been progosed by several investigators primarily as a r e su l t  02 caparisons 
. - :  
. 
s h l e l d u g  can 3e elimlr_ated by s t a C y i ~ g  an a c t i v i t y  rztlo ia wizicii tne  
ex2osentially witk de?*& w i t b  t n e  sane s l o y  (Yondz, 1962; Sbedlovslry and 
Rzyudu, 19&). Low-energy p r a d u t s ,  such es &i5', Cr51,sh~ 
brozd bu;ild-up I zc t c r s  a t  the 2roat of the "arget follmed by tb2 same 
iio2da zrd Arnold, (1964) except ss noted- 
caic-Lated crnly i n  cases wkere the ttro a c t i v i t i e s  were measure& LT the  same 
S p x i f i c  a c t i v i t y  r&"iics were 
haif l i v e s  of ~ 2 5 3  azd ~ 2 %  3e~Ez 2 x 106 y and 314 ii resgectively. It 
shodd be noted that the M n s  ac t iv i ty  could be affected by tihe =-year 
so la r  cyclG~six?neasurezlents of the Y5153/2h% ra t io ,  in f ive  meteorites 
(bcluGizg the Aroos iron w i t h  e ratio of 1.w f 0.15, reported 5.-  Ecnda 
cy6 A n o l d ,  1964) having individual act ivi ty  levels t'mt n r y  by a ,"zcto,r 
- c  
a t  least f r a  1958 to 1963, w i " a  wh~ch g e r i d  &&e five 
was virtually n e a g i b l e .  
Another possible nuclLiie pa i r  for tae  study of tF.rr?poral co~s tancy  of 
cosmic radiation is ~126 (tA = 7.4 x 105 y) : x a z  (ti = 2.9 y). The 
2 2 
ac t iv i t i e s  of these nucli&es have bcennezsared in a number of zeteorites 
0.7. 
depecO t o  ciizferent extents 03. severzi &arget atom Tor t he i r  Srekxtion, 
A120 b e b g  produced p r b n r i l y  frm silicoa' (S i  
proiiuea rrm b o a  magnesium (~2'(p,- .))  and silicor? (si2B(2Jk23z). 
Tnick--Lssget bombardzents of sixulated stone meteorites show ski lar 
X@ d e q e  depmdences f r o m  m p e s i u n  an6 silicon. 
52% sitwition is cmslicated by +&e f ac t  that t kese  two nuclldes 
28 22 (2,2?n)) while i\;a 
T 
is 
This slus the essentially 
cons"xiat silicor? znd Icagnesiu cmtests 
that tae B a z  p r ~ u c t i o n  rate  s l ~ o u ~  be 
CmFosition. Because of the s i n i l r r i t y  
.4126 d c p a  dependence i s  cqected t o  be 
' 
of storse meteorites i n d c a t e s  
vir tual ly  independent 013 c*.miczl  
21 riaclear reactions iavolved, tLe 
siailar to that of ?la . T i u s  it 22 
is  reasoncble t o  e q e c t  t h e  A126,4?za zc t iv i ty  r a t io  t o  be c o ~ s t ~ i ;  in 
stone ae"&orites. 
- 7  - 
rceteoritcs m d  the  predicted ratios, frain Sosbsr&uent data Tor cxaqle,  
then spztial flwtuations o f  the cosmic-rzy ' iutensity cay be indicated. 
Uousually nigh r z t i o s  of short-lived t o  1mg-lived nilclides i n  a given 
t o  be cGa-?iire& wi+& zeasured prcdcction ratios which vary fron 2.1 zt the 
surzme TLG 1.2 at  sOg/cm de>*. 
cosmic-ray L9tensity at  sever& astroaozicel -anits from the s m  I s  w i t h i n  
1% 02 %:.e h t e o s i t y  a t  t h e  earth's 0rki.t. 
2 Ca-ds  e t  al. (1963) conclude t i a t  the 
I 
Tnis conci;lsion is  s-L?so:ted 
- .  . - .  
of i ron  taxgets. 
are need26 oeyore one c a ; ~   si;^^^ 
cosmZc rL6iation. 
A 2 7 / A r 3 9  measurements a d  sug2orts the spatid. constancy of cosslic 
r zd ia t im  over m t e o r i t e  orbits. 
c_ilestim of s s t i e l  constaicy of 
The trend k G i ? e i r w  is iri agremn'; wi*& t L 2  T'ST,: p e c i s e  
. 
. .  
. 
- 10 * 
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